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1  DALlfS M I T  I I  lot.
New Fast Auto Truck Service between Portland and 
Cascade Locks, Bonneville and Bridal Veil.
Leave Portland— Ar. Cascade Locks—

10:00 A .M . 1:30 P .M .
6 :00  P. M. 9 :30 p- M.

Leave Cascade Locks— Ar. Portland
2:30 P .M . 4:30 P .M .

10:00 P. M. Mkluifbi

Portland Office— Ninth Avenue and Irving Street 
Telephone BRoadway 0441 

Cascade Locks Office— Across street from meat
market

R. J. WUNER. Agent

r
73 Years In C a  Locks

BY  JACK McCRARY

While Salmon. Stevenson aiul th e 1 1 wool the daughter- ami lour ol the 
other towns in Skamania county, on -on» arr living today. I he “hle*t 
the Washington -idr ol the river, daughter, Mr1«. Flora Nix, is just my
wrrr n«>i even names when my lather 
brought his family lo the upper fa s
.ules in the early days ol the civili

war

a«e The other children are younger 
ami all live in ami armimi Stevenson. 
There are Allieti. John, lewis and 
George lnu>n and Mrs. Martha He 
v ins.

('«plain John Holman had a place 
directly opponile I he Imlian village

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

DANCE
at the

BRIDGE OF GODS HOTEL
CASCADE LOCKS

SATURDAY NIGHT 
JUNE 16

This is another of the series of dances being 
held for the purpose of raising funds with 
which to put on the huge Fourth-of-July 
celebration in Cascade Locks.
The crowds have been enjoying these 
dances, and you will enjoy this one. Every 
effort is made to provide a good time and 
lots of fun for everyone who attends. The 
dance is public and the entire Bonneville 
Dam area is invited— and that goes for the 
residents on both sides of the Columbia.

MUSIC BY

VAGABOND STRUTTERS
ADMISSION: 50c. Ladle, Free

There were scattered settlement», 
m cabin», from wherr W hile Salmon 
it.»* stands down the river to Wash* 
ougal, bill in all that district there that »t«*«ri on the ote ol the |»resent 
was only one post of (ice ami that was Cascade I <xk> He lived only • » " " j' 
at Cascade, which had l>ern founded distance from the Bradford \ RrnWe 
about 1852. The Bradford A Ruckle mill. The Hush C»it;Hv lived >u-t 
mill stood directly across the river, down the river front the null Hush 
opposite the present lock», and there Kddy. in the river on the Washing* 
were small garrisons of soldiers at ton side, get* its name I root this 
Fort Rain», just below the |wesent family.
toll bridge, and at Cascade about a I here were no (amiltrs between the 
mile below the new town of North mill ami tort Hams, but just tirvund 
Bonneville. «He fort was the Milton Hamilton

Old Captain Bonneville, who had There were lice Hamilton j
come out lot he Oregon country in the >->* ami three g.rIs Fb Hardy, alter 
early 30» looking for beaver skins Hardy »reek was named, heed
ami excitement, had risen to the rank 
of a colonel and was stationed at

further down the river, ami the widow ! 
Miooks had a plate at Beatm» Rock,I

Fort Vancouver, but hts name ^ an t "  *  ■ «  ■ , hr \ '
D Wntxlwanl plate Dick W.xxlwardnothing to the pn>ple of this district 

then because few had read Wash
ington Irving's book, "Astoria, " 
which drtailrtl the Frenchman s ex
periences in the far western country.

Kd. Underwood and his brother 
Amos and “ Bob' Hogan were

who is still living in Cascade lank» 
ami is about my age. w*» a »mi of 
J  D Wiaitlward He taught the first 
school in Castade lawks, anti was. I 
am sure, the tirsi school leather in 
H«xxi River county. Hr was just a 
boy when we first came into theranching on the Washington side up, . . __.

whm- ...... « 1 . and,  I - f t  rr.r
today. Down this way French Billy 
was ranching on a place just above 
Cook. The Collins family ami the 
George Miller family lived at Wind
river, Tom Monahan, an Irishmen,! .  . ..  , . . . .  ,. plate until we got down bv Wash had a ranch where t arson now stands ' ,

On liryond ihr Woodward place 
was the Duncan plate. It was what 
we mm know as Duncan dough 
( hartes Freese lived a little further 
down the river, ami was the last

wasand Tom Bruwr., a bachelor, 
living on Smith creek.

George Shepherd had a ranch on 
the present site of Stevenson. Just

ougal.
(To br (nnlmuntl

Cascade lawks was represented in 
the Oregon stair college graduating

this side of the Shepherd ranch waa clam this spring by two member* 
the Felix Imon place There was a Harlan Clodirlter. son of C. O. Ctod- 
large family of Imon children ami (dter, graduated from the schmil of

_  engineering, majoring in chemical en 
gmrrnng. and H W ] Nrlw.n ««in of 
Captain ami Mr*. Chas. Nelson, 
graduatrtl from the same school in 
the department of civil engineering 
Both boys have good |*>»itinn» in 
sight.

DAY and NIGHT 
T O W I N G

f o r d  and Chevrolet 
Ignition Specialists 

Gas and Oil 
Water Air

We do all kinds ol general repairing

MOORE S GARAGE
CASCADE LOCKS, OREGON

Cascade Locks Lumber Co.
The CASCADE LUMBER CO. has a big fire hose hanging on the 
wall for protection in case the building at the lumber yard should 
become overheated.
We carry a stock of—

SHINGLES
All grades of Cedar and Composition 

The kind that last a lifetime. 
Our PAINT will make your oud shack look like a newborn babe.
We carry a large assortment of—

DRESSED and UNDRESSED LUMBER
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
CEMENT
LIME
PLASTER
ROOFING and BUILDING PAPER  
DOORS and WINDOWS

You may be looking for a ROUND POLE for your curtains or 
closet. We have a large assortment of MOULDINGS.
See our SMALL STEP-LADDERS for use around the house. Olso 
we have a small stock of IRONING BOARDS for your pressing 
needs. •

Mrs. Harriet Richards, for five 
years manager of the Cascade laxlge, 
spent the weekend as a guest of Mis* 
Marjorie Trotter and her mother at 
the Trotter villa. Mrs Richards left 

^ 1 the lawk* (our years ago. but look* 
forward to the time when »he will re
turn for she fell in love with it ami 

j delights in coming up here from her 
home in Portland. Cascade Lodge »» 
now known as the Craigmont hotel.

Judge Fred \V. Wilson of The 
Dalles visited A. W. Meyer and 

; other long time friend« in Cascade 
lawks Friday. Judge Wilson is widely 
known throughout the mid-Columbia 
district for his interest in eastern 
Oregon history. He has served sev
eral terms as circuit judge and we 
presume he will go on serving as 

j judge until the time comet when he 
wants to go to congress from the 
second district. He has often been 
mentioned for congress, but has 
never consented to make the race.

(. OWEN, Local Manager
PHONE 151

FRE DELIVERY SERVICE
Portland Telephone AT 6524

Monte Gay, of the Guy F. Atkin
son organization, promises to become 
a full fledged "beaver” by the Fourth 
of July. He has set a new style in 

i beards and if permitted to get away 
i w'hh it, threatens to make whiker- 
¡nos out of a large number of im- 
pressionahle young men. It is a sub
ject that must be dealt with in the 
»lark of the moon by a strong vigi
lante committee.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Merrill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perras, Mrs. John Wood
ward, llelmer Sundsten, llelyn Mer
rill, A. Finch, Dale Scobhee and I)on- 
aid ( lark were on the excursion on 
the float Swan Sunday. The boat 
came up the river from Portland as 
far as the Vista House.

Jack Eimer, the electrician, has 
been quite busy this week wiring the 
seven new cabins being built just 
east of the Red A White store by 
John Fulgham and son. Owners of 
the property are building in their 
own fiower line from the highway.

LESTER  
Auto Freight

FAST DAILY SFRV ICK  |t| 
TWEEN PORTLAND AND 

t \m \|»t K  •< K v. \\ 11 \| |
WAY POINTS.

Our Trucks provide « <|t:kk, 
convenient method of getting 

' your hauling done |imm|>tly. 
No delays, no reel tape.

PORTLAND TERMINAL; 
1001 Fa»t Mater Street 
Telephone T. A»t 7600 

CASCADE I tM Ks TERMINAL
Andrew* Store 
lelrfthone 121

SHIP YOUR GOODS 
BY AUTO FREIGHT

DO YOU WANT TO 
MAKE MONEY?

Rnudence lot* for wale, leave or 
trade in Caacade Locks Sightly 
Dram well, plenty of Iren.
1 idling, bathing, boating, moun
tain climbing, horseback, ruling 
wonderful climate, fine*! spring 
water.

See or li n ie
A. W. M EYER

( ‘nccur. la ica*, Outran*

D R Ï  W O O D  
F O R  S A I F

Seasoned Wood *— 12- 
inch, 16-inch and 24- 
inch— delivered in town 
at $1.25 per load; $5.00 
j>er cord. Prompt wr- 
vice.
Phone central office or 
leave orders with Mm, 
Kaiser, opposite drug 
store.

Harvey Fox Farm

ROOSEVELT BAR 
and LUNCH...........
C itar  I, C itare ite i, Candy

A congenial spot in whkh to 
meet your frtenda.

Acme and Rainier Beer 
On Draught

CASCADE lax k*. O rkgon

A’ave O pm  to the Puhlu

THE LUCILLE 
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Lucille U rndrrson, Prop.

A modern »hop with the latest 
equipment and exfierienced 

ofierators.

Open 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

PERM A N EN T WAVING

Upstairs in I. O. O. F. Hall 
■hove the postoffice. 

CASCADE LOCKS, OREGON

Let the Chronicle handle, your atti 
job  o f printinp.


